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THE OMAHA BEE

THURSDAY OCT. 22 , 1871.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITT.

THE OMAHA.DART BEE

Is Berved to eunscnben by carrier , w any
partol the city , every evening, (.Sundays ex-

jepted
-

, ) nt fiiteen cenUi-er tV. r fi.75 tut-

dx months , and J7.00pertnuuin , wlieu paid
n advance.

All complaints about irregularities , tuMre ed
this oliic* will receive prompt attention.-

TBZ
.

OXAIIA DAILT BICE will be tiiilnl to
subscribers at the followingrates , nyaMe inva-
riably

¬

in advance :
J7.00 ptr an lum.
8.75 " 6 .ontbs.

Tax OKAIU DAILY BKK ! i y ui the
LARGEST drculation In tbe caty. and is ,
hiyetore, the best and cheapest KdveitisingR-

ATKS OF ADVKimsiMO. Local n tii , 25-

ceats per llnr ; local advertisement*, 20-

coits per line ; by the month , 10 ttnts. r o
advertisement Inserted for leas than 50 cent*.
Bpedal notices. 10 cents per Use ; simile inser-

tion
¬

, not less than 25 cents-
.TranMent

.

abirtl emcnts must lnva.5 bly be
paid for in advance-

.Ratal
.

for standing advertisement * hy spec * < l-

contract. .
All Legal hotic ** , KtatcmenU , Tabular

Work, etc. , requiring careful revUSon by copy
or proof to be furnished , must be handed in
before ten o'clock A. M. to in urt iostrtion the

Special and Local advertlseiueiiU before two

AdvvUseinents Ilore one o'clock p. it.-

AH
.

advertisements for the WKUILY BKB

must be handed in before Monday noon , lor tbe
same week's iarue.

Opening and Closing of Malls IB-

Omaha. .

do do. . . .
B.ABt7jO 7:00 4:30
tie do. . .

J.&S.W.R 3:00 10:00:

BOETH-

.U.AN.
.

. W.B.R_ . 2ai 7:45

Chicago und all Eastern cities , Nebraska
City , Platts-Touth , Council BluSsund Burling-
ton

¬

, due at 10aO , in. , clusea at 4SJO a. m. and

St. Louis and St, Joseph , due st 10.00 a. m.
led 7 p. in.; close * at 1:45 p. in. and 4.30 a. ui-

.Omce

.
open Cundavs trow 12 to 1 p. in-

.r.
.

E. VOaT. Postmaster-

.S.UR1VAL

.

AK1) DEL'AKTDUE OF-

TBAINS. .

Time Ctl of the Bnrlln ; < o-

LKAVEOUAHA. . ABKVK AT OlIAlU

. ..MHMMW. . . ** . i -n * . .. . . . - .

Sundays excepted. *.Mondays esctpted.
This la the only line running Pullman Hotel.-

Dtnlngcsrs.
.

.
P. W.HITCHCOCS , HABRT P DEnKt ,

Gen'L Wcs. Pas. . Agt. Ticket Agent.
Chicago , HI. Omaha , Neb.

Onion Pacific.U-
AYZ.

.
. AXBITZ.

J * 80 P. M.Dally Expresl
10:00 P. M.Daily Mixed < : PM-

Oaily
-

Freisht 5:0 ? A. M. 6:45 P.M.
Dally Freight 645 A. M-

.Cblrvso

. 3:30: A. II'-

c., Kork JrtnuA Facile.
5-30 A. V. 10:40 P. M-

.lfandayB'czc

.

pte L fMondaye exccptod.

& Jiortbwefttrn.
, . *54M. '10:40 P.M.
. . .2 0 P.M. tlOXA.M( )

Kansas CltnSt.Jo. ArConnrll IIIaflii-

Wnrnlni ; Emress.6aO A. M. 10:08 A. M-

.flvcninR
.

ErpreB.250 P. M. 6:40 P. M.

Omaha & Northtrehtorn and Sioux
City A: I'uclUiM-

allExpresB

.

8:15 A.M. 2U5PK.
Dally except Snndaye.-

Omnlbupes
.

and BaRgaije WacoiiB leava the
dec , corner Famham and Ninth etrcetii, fif-

een
-

minutes in advance of the above Railroad

TOADTEKTIMXI5S 1 ne tJlUCO-
L.A1I01V

-
01 eDAII.V 1IEK 1 more

lhandonble tnntof nny oilier dally
At >eriiublUued in Nobnukn-

Peyclce Bros. , Uicleadlngoj-ster
dealers , defy all competition. They
sell A. Booth's Oval Brand oysters
lower thau any other house in the
cltv.

BOOTH'S OYSTEHS received daily
by express

PUNDT,

cpt25tl

OMAHA BREVITIES-

.Today

.

will be the lost day
of service for the November term of
the Probate Court-

HughChapman was before thePor-

liceCourt again yesterday for drunk-

cnness.

-

. He was committed to jail In

default of the payment of a five
dollar fine.

Edward Gordon arrested on the
charge of vagrancy, was discharged

at the Pollcfl Court yesterday on-

JiiB promising to leave town within
twenty-four hours.

The Union Pacific railroad com-

pany
¬

Is preparing a special car for
the transportation of Lunallillo ,

king of the Sandwich Islands, and
Bulte. He left home yesterday for
this country and will visit Vashjpg-
tcn.

-

._The BEE Is indebted to S. C.

Abbott & Co. , for a copy of a very
interesting ij torical work entitled
"Tho Crusaders'written? by Geo.-

W.
.

. Cox, M. A. , and bUshed by-

Swibner , Armstrong & Co. , of ijew-
York. . This is one of several vol-

umes
¬

of selected historical epochs-
.It

.

gives the history of the nine cru-

sades
¬

in an entertaining manner ,

and the reader will peruse this book
with the same avidity that he would
A novel or other light literature. It-

is a valuable work , either for the
library of the parlor. It is supplied
with several maps , and copious side
notes , which maUeJt doubly valua-
ble

¬

as a book of reference.
Moses H. Sydenham , who re-

sides
¬

at the imaginary city qf Cenr-

toria , and whose great hobby for
the past few years has been "Na-
tional

¬

Capitol removal ," proposes to
lecture teen in this city on that Im-

portant
¬

subject Ho intends to
show how , and why, the United
States capital can and should be re-

moved
¬

from the valley of the Poto-
mau

-

to the Fort Kearney reserva-
tion

¬

, on the Platte valley In Nebras-
ka.

¬

. The subject of his lecture Is,
"The Key to the Nation's Treasure
House , or the Federal City of New
Washington. The proposed New
National Capitol and its .Relation to
the United States and all the
"World. " A convention of national
'capital removers is being held at-

Ionisville , and we suppose Mr-
.Bydenham

.
la only awaiting the

result before he will begin his lec-
turing

¬

topr. l

The criminal docket of the
Douglas County District Court will
be taken lip today.-

It
.

was was the youngest , and
not the only child , of Mr. and Mrs-

.Haight
.

, as erroneously stated , who
died on Sunday last.-

Cassius

.

L. Mather , a practicing
attorney from Bed Cloud , was ad-

mitted
¬

yesterday to practice In
the United States District Court.-

A
.

young man named Stewart,

from Iowa, came over the river
Monday night to view the Omaha
elephant. He went the usual
rounds , and yesterday morning,

feeling rather blue , took too many
drinks on an empty stomach. He
soon became intoxicated , and was
"jugged" by the police to sober off-

.He was discharged at the Police
Court and returned to his Iowa
home.

Personal.-
Hon.

.

. Elam Clark , of Sort Cal-

houn
-

, is at the Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. M. Madden , of Chicago , is reg-

istered
¬

at the Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. Ed Parker , of Lone Tree , is-

at the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. George Irwin , of the firm of
Irwin & Ellis, returned home from
the West Tuesday evening.

The following are the arrivals at
the Metropolitan Hotel :

JM. Gallagher , Woodbine , Iowa ; E
Barker, Detroit ; Rtce Arnald , Blair;

Theodore Dicken , Albion , Neb ;

Frank E Walcott, Chicago ; OE-
Doane , Chicago ; D Sheehem , St Jo-

seph

¬

; F B Gilmorp , Omaha ; John F-

Coad and wife , Cheyenne } George

H Newton , city ; J W Garabele , To-

ledo

¬

; J H Lucas , Omaha ; Samuel

K Wood , Gasey , Iowa ; W P Mc-

Cormick

-

, Ghipago.

The following ore the arrivals at
the Wyoming :

Mrs H Smith and family.Denver ;

John B Murphy , Iowa; H S Schaf-

fer

-

and wife , Beatrice , Neb ; N J
Miller , PCS Moines ; H Waterman ,

.Niobrara ; James Marshall , St Joe,

Mo ; EP Draper , Mi'cbj E B Lewis, ,

Plattsmoutb ; J P Berghott , St Joe,

Mo ; W D Peck , Minnesota ; S B

Hawkins , St Joe; O O Boegel , Oma-

ha

¬

; S B Brown , U P B B ; James
Wright , Milwaukee ; Ed Dlulln ,

Hopkins , Mo; SS JJrown , do ; Frank
Finch , Ogden ; Gee Di'ls' , Medicine
Bow ,Wyoming ; B B Warnpr , Mich ;

Capt H W Ross , editor Times , M-
rian

-.
, Mich ; Gee Hedges , Montaua |

VT Allen , Laramie.

Harder.

The readers of the BEE will recol-

lect
¬

the account , published a few
days egO ; of a brutal murder com-

mitted
¬

near Fairhury ? in this State.
The examination was ooupjud.ed at-

Fairbury last Saturd y; n d ?re-

ett, the alleged murderer, was cCU-

1mltted

-

to jail to await the next
term of the District Court

A number of witnesses , says the
Nebraska City frcss , testified for
the prosecution and the defense ,

Most of them corroborated the testi-

mony
¬

given Friday , as to the de-

parture
¬

for and return of Prew-
itt from Beatrice , the blood on
the wagon and on his shirt.-

Mr.
.

. Champlin and Sheriff
Steele , of Falrbqry , testified to
finding a watch , which Prewjtt ac-

knowledged
¬

to be Whlttaker's , on
his person after hl arrest , and for
which he claims ho traded a yoke
of cattle. The blankets and clothes
found with the dead body were ex-

hibited
¬

to the witnesses , who Identi-
fied

¬

them as nearly as they could
considering thejr muddy condition ,
as the property of Whlttaker ; also
the wagon cover which was around
the body as similar to the one own ?

ed by Prowltt No testimony of
importance 'was elicited from thp
witnesses for the defense. The cir-

cumstantial
¬

evidence against Prew-
itt is very strong-

.He
.

fa twenty-three years old ,with
dark swarthy features , similar to a-

gypsy's. . His mannpp throughout
the examination has been cool. Ap?
cording to the testimony , Ills narr-
ratlve respecting Whlttaker'e trip
he has never varied , His previous
character was exceedingly good.

Public feeling is strong against
him , men from his neighborhood
are very bitter, and would have
lynched him had.he. not been ar¬

rested.-

We

.

call particular attention to our
3.00 Heavy Boot , from A. Tucker's
bankrupt stock now selling at-

W. B. LOBINO & CO.'S ,
Corner 14th and Farnham streets ,

opposite Grand Central Hotel. It
All Quiet Rt

The following dispatch was. rer-

ceived here yesterday afternoon J

KEARNEY JUNCTION. Oct 20-

.JNothiug
.

new regarding the Texas
hprders to-day. Reports from Low-

ell
¬

are that they have struck camp
and gone southward. Nothing offi-

pial
-

however. All quiet hero , pi-

Izens are armed and prepared for any
emergency. No apprehensions of
any further trouble. Both of the
wounded men who were captured
are still living.

Gentleman in want of boots wilt
do well to examine our hand-made ,

calf loot Jor 5.50 ; cost A. luckcr
? {525. W. B liORlNQ & Co. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Farnham
streets , opposite Grand Central

'Hotel. It
BOY your Boots and Shoes at the

Cheap Cash Store. E. H. Samory ,
559 10th street sept21tf-

CAltPETINUS ,
You can always find the largest

and best assortment of
' CARPETS

OIL-CLOTHS
WINDOW SHADES

MATTINGS
MATS AND RUGS

at JOHN B. DETWILER'S ,
14th street , between Farnham and

Douglas streets. s3 atfwlt-

McKelllgojrs card on
second page , -

JAMES G! CLARK.

The Talented Balladistf and Song

Writer. 1
.

Tbe name of James G.Clark is
known far and wide throughout the
whole country. He is one of the
most accomplished balladists and
song writers of the age. The citi-

zens
¬

of Omaha had the pleasure of
hearing him sing last week at the
First Methodist Church, and every-
body

¬

was so delighted with the en-

tertainment
¬

, that Mr. Clark' was
earnestly requested to favor us with
another concert. We are pleased to
announce that he consented , and
has fixed upon the evening of the
Slst instant for the occasion , the
programme of which will -be pub-

lished
¬

hereafter.-
Mr.

.
. Clark Is in the meantime en-

gaged
¬

In giving concerts in various
places in the State, and is every-
where

¬

receiving a cordial welcome
and giving perfect satislaetion. In
every town that he has thus far
sung , he has been requested to re-

peat
-,

his concert , so pleased have his
hearers been.-

Mr.
.

. Clark's songs ars of a high
literary character ; there is nothing
"trashy" about them , a thing to
which he never descends. His own
compositions and they are very nu-

merous
¬

are scattered all through
the West , Qn every hand Mr.Clark-
is greeted almost as an old acquain-
tance

¬

, and everywhere makes hosts
of friends.

After remaining a few weeks In
Nebraska he intends to visit the Pa-

efip
-

| (Jojst.-
AV

.

e can assure the citizens of Oma-
na

-

that they will enjoy a rare mu-

sical
¬

treat by attending the concert
of Mr. Clark on the 31st.-

Babbajlj

.

goljoof Musical Entertainment.-

Mr.

.

. Anderson , who is bnd}( from
birth , and is a graduate of the New
York City Institute for that class ,

will give a Sabbath School enter-

tainment
¬

at the Congregational
Church on Wednesday evening ,

October Sfjtlj. Tlje entertainment is
free to all and all are inyltefi to at-

tend
¬

, and. especially the Sabbath
School children. During the enter-

tainment
¬

a collection will be taken
up , and whatever the public feel
disposed to give will be thankfully
receivpd.

Strange indeed are God's provi-
dences.

¬

. L. W. Jones died at the
Osceola House , Oct 10th , 1874 , aged
26 years. He had been In active
business up to the time of bis at-

tftpk
-

, and little thought of being
called hence so soon. He was sud-
denly

¬

prostrated , but lingered until
the typhoid monster extinguished
his vital energies. His comrade ,
jfr , Van Antwerp, attended him
as kiiidiy as a brother could
have done , Mrs. Jones came in
time to be reeoffnized , but too
late to have her affection' 5U(1 en-

dearments
¬

fully realized. She has
the sympathy and condolence of the
entire community. Mr. and Mrs.
John Ball did a noble part In kind-
ness

¬

and magnanimity. TP the
Odd Fellows be a'l' praise for their
untiring watchfulness. Mr. Jones
was not a member of the Order.but-
he received their most tender care
A stranger In a strange land has
passed to that bourne from whence
no traveler returns. Osceola (la.
Beacon , Oct. 15th-

.BQWN

.

GOEJ3 THE PRICE !

Pork froin 8 to 10 cents.
Beefsteak from 8 to 12 cts.
Mutton from 8 to 12 cents , at

LEWIS GROH'S,

oct21-llt! 19th and Burt sts.

FRESH Caramels , Marshmallows ,

and other home made and fine Can-

dies
¬

, at Latey'sCandy factory, cor-

ner
¬

Douglas and Twelfth streets
Fresh broken stick pandy at half

'price.

Dlitnct Court of Donglai County.
The following business was trans-

acted
¬

yesterday in the Douglas coun-
ty

¬

District Court , Judge Lake, pre-

siding
¬

:

Crelghton va Forbes. Motion of
defendant for a new trial sustained.-

Paxton"
.

ys Beall et al. , Herman
Kountjse'admjlte'4'a parfy. -defend-
ant - - ¬

,

Life Association vs Beall et
Same order.

Douglas county ys Lowe. Dis-
missed.

¬

.
Poland et al. vs Patrick. Time to

answer extended to Monday.
Seymour et al. vs Jones et al.

Judgment for $305.70-
.Clapp

.
et al. ys 0qurt Dismissed.

Key vs Wilson. Dismissed" ' c"
Ireland vs Kennedy , Leave to

reply in thirty days.
George Hlnes, indicted for petit

larceny , entered a plea of not guilty-
.Kays

.
vs U. P. railroad company.

After the plaintiff had concluded
this testimony , on motion ot the de-

fendant
¬

, he was non-suited , on the
ground that the plaintiff had failed
tpsftqw I'lp'gligBnguon themrtof the
railroad compaiiy by wHtchUls yrp-
perty was burned , '

Teuwark YS Dellone et al. Dis-
missed.

¬

.

Kimball vs Vindquest Jury tri-
al

¬

, pending.

( Advertisement. )

DEAF & DUMB.
John tB. McNally a deaf &

dumb traveller lias, |irryed| Safe & is
the very picture of Health 4 free
from such the annoyances which a
gang of several hundred able bodied
men (Military & Civic) has painful-
y

-
suffered in being Killed & Woun-

ded
¬

by the Savage Indians at Sev-
eral

¬

, places & times in the heat of-

battles. . We can say all these In-

dians
¬

have been happy to see their
Axes thiukiy stained with the blood
of the whites. But More h.appy has
MoN lly been to. see that He was
not taken a prisoner ! or did he
loose Such a courage to out off all
the .lines & communications of the
terrible Savages to get himself free.
And that his Wanderings have tak-

en
¬

Several days & nights as well aa-

It have taken several hundreds of
miles in Search of a place of Hospi.-

tallty.
.

. 21tl *

Gttfldren'a Shoea in great variety
from A. TucJcer't bankrupt stock,

at lesa than cost of manujao'-
uret

-
' at

W. B. LOSING f GO'S ,

cor Uth & arnbajn sis ,

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

The Ogden House , Council Bluffs ,

Burned Down.-

A

.

Severe Blow to the City Lois
About $100,000.-

At

.

an early hour yesterday it
was reported on the streets that the
Ogden House , die largest and finest
brick building in our sister city,

Council Bluffs , had been destroyed
by fire during the night It was not
long before the report was confirmed
by the telegraph. From a dispatch
received here , we learn that the fire
originated in the upper story of the
building , and was discovered at-

halfpast 2 o'clock. When the dis-

covery
¬

was made the flames had at-

tained
¬

such headway that the occu-

pants
¬

of the house were powerless
to arrest the fire. A scene of terri-
ble

¬

confusion ensued. The flames
soon made their way to the Man-

sard
¬

roof, which burned like a tinder-
box , notwithstanding the steady
streams of water thrown by the en-

gines
¬

a steamer and a hand engine
and the heavy rain that was fall-

ing
¬

at the time.
When It was ascertained that the

building was doomed to inevitable
destruction , the guesta and other
occupants of the house , as well as
the citizens , directed their efforts to
saving as much as possible of the
movable property , A large portion
of the furniture and fixtures were
thus saved.

The house at the time was filled
with guests , all of whom safely es-

caped
¬

with their effects-

.Dawson's
.

millinery store and the
"Weekly Independent" office V7gr §
on the first floor , and-suffered con-

siderable
¬

loss , by having the arti-
cles

¬

taken out , and handled in the
heavy rain.-

AH
.

tat) | rebates of { ftp fine ho l
structure are the blackened walls.
The house was owned by Messrs ,

Vaughn , Hammer , and another
gentleman , and was insured for only
§30000.

The total loss cannot yet be ascer-
tained

¬

ljut will reacli $75,000, or
5100,000, ,

The telegraph did not inform ns
how the fire originated , but we learn
from another source that it was
caused by the explosion of a kero-

sene
¬

lamp , which the porter had
lighted for the purpose of getting a-

lunch. .

The blow to Council Bluffs Is in-

deed
¬

a severe one , and one from
which it will take her a long time
to recover. The Ogden was a first'
class hotel in every respect , and was-

te Council Bluffs what the Grand
Central is to Omaha.-

BELLY'S

.

Miqstrel Hall , corner of-

10th and Farnham. The pleasing
little blonde MINNIE CLARK , and
LIZZIE Ross are encored nightly , to-

gether
¬

with the rest of the company.
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY of

the great song and dance man to-
BILLY CHAMBERLAI-

N.oot2Ht

.
" " "

BUY your iiats and Caps at the
Cheap Cash Store. E. H. Samory ,

559 10th street. sept21tf

BOOTH'S OYSTERS
Received daily by express.

Put-
sep25tf

. MEYER & RAAPKE-

.ATTENTION.

.

.

A few.questions for the parties to
answer in regard to "NEW" Howe
Machines for $35.00.-

1st.

.

. Why are the Machines all
numbered over 700,000 (which
numbers the Company have never
reached ) if they aie good machines ?

2d. " Vhy do not the numbers in-

tfye shuttle rage correspond with the
plate numbers if they are new
machines ?

3d. Why are the numbers in the
shuttle-race all filed down so as not
to be legible If they are new ma-

chines
¬

? |

CAUTION.

Parties purchasing Howe Ma-

chines
¬

wjll'look well to the numbers
and see that the plate numbers and
numbers in shuttle-race correspond ,

as they ought to In every Howe
Machine that has not been tampered
with.

THE HOWE MACHINE Co-
.sept23tf

.
,

CHEAP BOO1S AflD SHOES-

500

-

pairs of Metis * Boots.
500 pairs of Boy's
350 pairs of Youths'
600 pairs of Ladies' Shoes.
475 pairs of Misses' school "
225 pairs of Childrens' "

P4IC| , 50 cents to S2.50
The a.*>eve goods" must be'sojd b.er

Tore .(November 1st , Now Is your
chance to buy cheap Boots and
Shoes.

Henry Dohle & Co , keep the -lar-
gest

¬

, best and cheapest stock in the
city. Buffalo Boots and Shoes at-

COST.. HENRY DOHLE & Co. ,
No 210 Faruham street , between

} 2tb and I3th. o9-tf

WHY IS IT ?

That through all the dull season
ust passed , when other dry goods

stores were empty and clerks asleep ,

Bushman's dry goods store has
always been as crowded as ever ?
Why is it that old merchants are
complaining bitterly, and aremov-
ing

¬

away ? Because Bushman sells
good.s as cheap in QMAHA AS
THEY ARB"SQL.P nr >sw-

QRK* CITY AT BEfAL .

Because Bushman's prices at retail
in many goods are less than the
usual wholesale prices. And lest,

but not least , because the people
bave found out for themselves that
j child can buy as cheap and as-

lafely as the most experienced buy-

9r

-
, and that is our aim to make our

itore the most reliable place of bust-

iesa
- ,

in this great new northwest. t
Be sure and find the right place , 265 a
Pouglas street, two doors from
ibeely Bros. ' meat market

CITY COUNCIL

Stnpnenson , as Usual , Gets on

the Rampage.-

At

.

the City Councu meetingTues-
day eveningthe followiug members
were present : Messrs. Banckes ,

Campbell , Gibson , Lucas , Marsh ,
McOavock , Stepuenson , Sutphen ,
Swobe and President Gibson.-

A

.

communication was received
from Jonas Gise, Superintendent of
the new postoffice , stating that Fif-
teenth and Dodge streets , in the vi-

cinity
¬

of the United States Court-
House and Postofflce building are
not to grade , and asking not to-

grade. . Referred to the Committee
on Streets and Grades.-

A
.

resolution introduced by Mr-
.Sutphen

.
, that a committee of three

be appointed by the President of the
Council to examine into the qualifi-
cation

¬

of Mr. E. E. Parker , Acting
Engineer of No. 3 , as an engineer
and as the proper person to take
charge of the fire alarm telegraph
and also the qualifications of all the
engineers , was adopted.

The judiciary committee was in-

structed
¬

to negotiate with some re-

sponsible
¬

real estate dealer or agents
to take charge of the renting anc
collection of rents of city lots
Adopted.

The committee en streets aiu
grades reported that the highway
known as the Military road , is now
closed ; recommend the street com-
missioner

¬

to put up a safeguard a
the corner of Nineteenth and Dodge
and state that the repairs on Farn-
ham street below Ninth are import-
artf

-
, anl( recommen that thp work

tie done by "cotitraflt. Tliejr "reports
were adopted

The committee on flre recom-
mended

¬

another building be lea ec

for engine No. 2, as the presen
building was unsafe. The repor
was adopted , and a committee ap-
pointed

¬

to investigate.-
Thp

.

wprk pf Mr. Riley , jn grading
Dodge" street , was accepted on the
recommendation of the City En-
gineer.

¬

.

An ordinance was Introduced by
President Gibson to pay Patrick HI

$1,2H)0( ) ) on account of grading
Podge and Fifteenth street. Only
that part of the pay that comes from
the general fund included in the
ordinance.

President Gibson moved to amend
the ordinance to pay Mr. Eiley
$1,000 on account of grading Dodge
street , and'pay him in full for grad
fngHhe"afiproftph'feg. . " Wat' '

Hans Johnson was allowed $420
for grading Tenth street, and the
amount Inserted in the ordinance.

The hour of ten o'clock , at which
by an adopted resolution , was the
hour of adjournment , had now ar-

rived. . Mr , Marsh claimed that the
Council ikooft 'adjourn : - "He'start"-
ed to Jeave the Coungil Chamber

The ordinance to pay Mr. Rilpy
was before the Council , Stephen
Bon , who had been killing time by-
longwinded talk on the subject , ao
that the other members could no
get In a word edgeways , got his
back up , as usual , when the councl
suspended the rules to vote on tbi-

ordinance. . IRoyrllke , he sa.t im Oft

the railing , and when somebody
asked hjm to njt down , he said he
would bet $100 that there wasn'
anybody in that room , who coule
make him sit down or vote on the
ordinance.

Several of the members made
very pointed and appropriate re-
matkscriticising ijie. qnmap]? $qf,:
(iuot of the obsteperous gentleman
from the First ,

The ordinance was finally votet-
on as follows : Yeas Bancfees , A-

A. . Gibson , -Uucos , McGavock , But-
.pben

.
, Hwobe and J. 8. Gibson.

Nay Campbell and Stephenson.-
Adjourned.

.
. '

WINDOW SHADES &

Tinted shade' cloth , wiilte "liner-

.Hollands , band shades , store shades
and cords and tassels to match.

JOHN B. DETWILER ;

Carpet Store , 14th street, oetween-
Faruham and Douglas-

.sepSdtfwlt
.

GEO. H. JfETEHSON , tnepipuea
Cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly
¬

on hand the very best
brands of cigara

? and also T o

Jack , Fruits and Flowers , and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas street-

.may6eodlv
.

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED I

LOW PRICES ! !

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! ! !

8PLMNDID ASSORTMENT , .
' '

CALL AT THE
NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE

228 FARNHAM STREET-
.sept28tf

.

FRESH LAKE FISH , RUTH'S
OYSTERS ," DRESSED CHIOK :
ENS , ALWAYS ON HAND AT-

A.. H. GLADSTONE & CO.'S-
.sept24tf

.

Ladies wishing millinery after 6-

o'clock , please call at the rear door
on Fourteenth street-

.o9l6
.

A. CRUICKSUANK & Co.

WALL PAPER for sale very cheap
at JOHN B. DETWILEK'S
Carpet Store , .14th street between
Farnham and Douglas-

.sept3dtf&wlt
.

BUY your Dry Goods at the Cheap-
Cash Store. E. H. Samory , 659-

16th street. sept21-tf

Indian Curiosities at No. 170-

Faruham street , corner llth street,
may 7tf.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Wilson Sewirg Machine , with all
the latest improvements. It is new
tias never been run. Inquire at the

office. ajig7tf

DYEING , eieauing and repairing
lone in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,
[ Oth StLet. Farnham and Douglas ]
ipr28t f.

TYPE FOE BALE

A Font of Bourgeois Type , of-

rhich thta" is a sample , weighing 600-

bs.. This type has been in use on-

he Daily" BEE less than one year-

nd is nearly aa good as new.
For terms &c. , address

E. EOSEWATEE ,

nj f, Pubjisher of the Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements of To Let , For
Sale , Loet , Wants , Found , Hoarding , AC. , will
be inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion ,
FIVE CEFIS per line. The first insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

CLOSING OUT Stock Gas fl ure>, Chande ¬

, Ac. , at leu than manufac-
turer's

¬
cost. Burns'China otore 237 Farnhjun.-

oct21d2t
.

*

WNTEDFurnished roomiBOARDERS , $5 per week. Day board , * .

A trial Is solicited. No. 158 Davenport St. ,
bet. 10th and llth. oct21dtf

* GOOD LOT OQ 18ht , near Paul St. , also cor-
Y.nerof

-
, lots block 17 In city , both at hall
thrlr value , and on time.-

BOUGS
.

& UlLL , Real Estate Agents-
ottZlcodGl

-
284 Dod e streets-

.T70II

.

SALE House and Lot on 9th , St. No.
_C 295 bet. Pirtce and Pacific- For particulars
enquire on premesis. oct21d2t

EXCHANGE FOR OilAHA PROPERTY
JLHlghly improved farm of 240 acres In Cass
Co. , large st* ne house, frame barn , granary ,
sheds , Ac. All fenced , wood , water , atone , 4c
Price 7000. BOGUn & HILL , Reil r state
Agents , 284 Dodge Street. oct21eodGt-

T710R RENT Brick Store Cor. Fifteenth and
Jj Capitol Avenue , also offices-
.octaatf.

.
. J. G. JACOBS.

WANTED-A good kitchen girl , at the N.
19th ani Cxicago-

.oct21d3t
.

GEO. W. HOMAN , Jr.

WANTED By a young man , situation on
Address for two days , G. S. ,

this office. oct21d2t

CLOSING OUT-Stock Gas fixtures. Brack ¬
, 4c , , at less than manufac¬

turers cost. Burns' China Store 237 Fariihaiu-
oct21d2t

-

*

T OST On WodnesJay , the 14th Inst. , a white
JJCow about 4 years old , piece of right horn
broken off. Any one knowing of her wherer-
lxuts

-
will confer a favor and be paid 55 00

by informing Michael Barry , Cor. llth & Chi-
cago

¬
St-

.Oct20d4t
.

*

WANTED At the High School Building ,
help for general house work-

.rriAKEN

.

UP On Dr. Lowe's Farm , one milei west of High bchooj , one large red cow.
which the owner can have by paying chances-

.oct)9d3t
.

)

T OST On Saturday lest , a pair of Gold
_U trained HpectiUes , in case. Tbe Coder
will I* suitably rewarded by leaving them at
the office of Judge Porter. oct9J3t-

A SITUATION WANTED By a young manlof g..od principles , and good city reference ,
writes a good hand. Address , "B , Be? Offic0.

FOR SALE AtaPargalnSA 15-100 acres of
, house of 10 rooms , large stoce cellar ,

2GiJ6 , large barn , carriage house , chicken
house , well , fruit , shrubery , and everything in
good order , for less than cost of improvements.
Situated in Saratoga % miles East of Omaha
Barracks. For terms , apply to undersUtoed ,
" V.B.TYto. .

FOR SALE-On8 Horsa , one Two-horse Wag-
am ] one double sat of Harness. Enquire

b. E. Cor. 17th and Chicago. oetlTdtt *

T7TOR SA LE CHEAP Some large work horses ,
C some oM harness , two old hacks , and a new

2 or 4 feated buggy. G. W. HOSIAN. Jr.
octntt-

mO KENT-Houve on'18th Street , betweenJ. Nlcholts and FauC Apply at 82$ 18tS S-

t.F

.

RCNTTo a good tenant on reasonable
terms , the Dwelling formerly occupied by-

me For further particulars apply at Pint
National Bank. U. KOUNTZ-

.octlCdlot
.

*

IpOR the best bargains In Real Estate , ron-
1

-
? suit Boggs t Hill's , bulletin board every da v-

.octl5cod6t.
.

.

I A ACIJES.of. Imnroved" r md , "auilab'le for
-111 garden 1 % miles from town , also corner
Of "lot 5 block 17 in city , bflth at hajf ih.elr
value , and on time.-

B0
.

qa * HILL , Real estate agents.-
octlSeodet.

.
. 284 Dodge street.-

T710UND

.

LSTIlAYOn the premises ot the
_C undersigned , aleut 8 miles north of Omaha ,
a red and white Heifer, three years old , no
brand.-

Octl3t
.

> R. B. BRYANT.-

TjlOR

._
the best cider and for the purest elder

JD vinegar go to Merrills J53 Farnham St.
octlOJlu-

i.MQNEV

.

TO'EOAX Cairat the law oftce of
. Thquiaa , Rpom 0 Yiscfcers Block-

.mOBENT

.

A honso with fire rooms , eood1 cellar and cistern. S.V. . Cor. 13th and Chi-
cagofet.

-
. C. AXFOitD. Oct6tf-

.Britk
.

store corner Chicago acd
IGth streets , Thelests'and in the city ,

having been occupied as a grocery for the last
seven years , a good cemented cel'ar.-
ocUdtf

' .
S WRIGH-

T.W

.

arders-lT. W. Cot. Kth.
and Howard $t. ' gepUSeodtf.-

J

.
J r Store , Dwelling , Boarding , and

ware houHK , Inquire of-

ALI' . D JONE ,
scp3dtf!} 8 , E. cor. Po gl..B and 15th als.

- BEAT BABOAINS IN cu yPROBERTY ,
VJT Tick9ts to and from Europe , foreign ex-
change.

¬

. Inquire at 609 14th street , bet. Far-
nahmand

-
DouglaH. J.JOHNSON.B-

ept2Glf
.

FOR BENT Ninth and CapitalHOUSE . g. A, TAYLOR * Co ,
Bop 12)) If-

MONEY

- *

TO LOAN Inquire at Law Office
. BEALSEoom 9 , Vlicher's Block

Omaha. sptl6dtf-

CTTANTED American , German , Norwegian
Y T Swedish , or Irish girls , to work in hotels ,

restaurants and private families. Inquire at
Cotirill A Co. , Employment Bureau , 527 Fif¬
teenth Street , opposite Post Office. . .ept2dt-

frnHE Housa and lot next north of G, 6. Yost's± residence is for 51 ! aftWlow price ot
83,500 4 trifle more than the cost of Improve¬
ments. 'Inquire of E. W. AMBROSE , Attor-ney

-
, near head of Douglas street. spptSdtf

WANXbD Any one wanting tossll ore
any kln4 of business hJ-qse lots ,

Ian4s qr jiierphanJUcca) | on'tisv We ha'

leotlng Bureau , 531 UtU street , opposite Pest
Office. sepUM-

tfTO THE Fu tuJ-The undersigned has
opened an office for employment of male

and female help for stores , offices , booses , pri-
vate

¬
families , -te. All In want of the tame , or

wanting employment , please call on ui.COTTRILL & CO. , Exchange and Employment
Bureau , 63115th struct , opposite Post Office.

5ft-
'security , also City a-

OTUSlt? 7I "?ldIn lnlre l * ** Office of T.
. T. Bichards , No. 49013th Si. , Omaha.

AugSdtl * .

QTORE TO BE 198 Douglas street. In-
O

-
quire ol WEBBER & BEHM.

Jalvltf

WANTED Day boarders , at th southwest
and Harner sts. e29tf

WANTED ,

I am now ready to contract for fat Hogs to-
be delivered on and after the 6th day of Novem-
ber

¬

nf xt-
.oitaeodAwtf

.
J. E. BOYD.

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over tbo State Bank , cornerof Farn.

ham and I3th Ktre-

etn.Schneider

.

& iJurmester
Manufacturers ot

FIN, COPPER AND SHEET IROS-
WA1E. . DEALERS IN

Cooking sid Heating Stores.
Tin Roofing , fcpouting and Gutter * -ig don

ihort notice and is the beat mauner.
| lltaen treat septM d-

lSPENCER'S
Fruit and Confectionary

Cor. tSlli ana I Tepfforlh St*.,
rU a . "t BRII > aE-

SEXAUER. .
225 IVrn'itn Street. - Offiiha , Keb-

VTHOLK3ALK
le

A5D EETAIL DEALKB IX-

URNTTURE. . BEDDING , ETC.'r

REDMAN & LEWIS.-
3or.

.
. 16th and Izard Streets-

.L

.

, TJO-
n hand and SAWED TO OBDEE.

Academy ofMusic.
CHARLES E. FURBISHManrger. .

FUBBISIIE'S 5TH AVENUKTUEATKEC-
OMBINAMION , TWO NiGHTS

VND ONU MATINEE ,

TEIDAY and SATTJEDAY ,
OCTOBEB , 23d , AND 24th-

.In
.

order to give the citizens of Omaha an op-

portunity
¬

to witness as many of the plays tie-

louging
-

to the re rtplre , of tha above combii-
natlou as possible , tLere will be a chance ot bll
each performance , FKIDAY NIGHT the great
society play-

SATURDAY AFTERNOON , Duma's latest
plar , MON3. ALPHONSE.

SATURDAY MOHT , DION BOUaCA-
ULT'S

-
new Emotional comedy in six Tablaux ,

LED ASTRAY.T-
he

.
above playi will be presented with all

the attention to dre s and detail , that has char-
acterized

¬

the eJbrts oi the above fombitfction ,
and accorded to them the endos ment ol both
Pre > s and Pub.Ic. Admission 75 and 50cts ,
f eserved seats 1100. yeits for each perform-
ance

¬
can now be secured at tbenbarts Variety

Bazar. The above Combination will play at-
Coun'll BluOs , Wednesday and Thursday , Oct.

2122.
Lincoln , Monday , Oct. ,- ._._... _... . .__ . .2-
CSt Joseph. Tuesday and Wednesday , Octo-

ber
¬

, 27 , 28-

.Leavenworth
.

, Thursday , Oct. ,.- . 29
Kansas City , Friday , and Saturday , Oct. 30. 31-

Octl9d5t. .

Cheap Cash. Store.

Groceries and Provisions ,

JAMES H , PLATZ & BRO. ,

207 Douglas Street ,

SELLS FOR CASH at RETAIL at WHOLE.

SALE RATES.

Boat Spring Wheat Flour at { 2 CO.

Best Rio Coffee, four pounds for one dollar.

Good Rio Coffee, 4% to 4% pounds for one

dollar.

Tea of every quality aud in any quantity

TWENTY per cent. BELOW PRICES of any

house in the city ,
octlpdqrn

NEW TRIBUNE EXTRAS , '

No. XXI. Whitney , Higglnaon , Elliott. Lev-
ering

-
, LeConte. Marsh , Hunt , etc. , etc.-

No.

.

. XXII. Bayard Taylor. (Lsttcrs Jrom-
nd$ Iceland , |n sheet form only. )

No. XXIII. Tyndall , Huxley , Owen , McCosh.

Price by mall , pnntpaid. In sheet form , 10
cents each ; in Pamphlet. 20 rents.

FIFTEEN EXTRAS FOR 8100.
Send for full catalogue, with contents of

each number. Address ,
THE "TRIBUNE ," New York.-

Oct20dAwtf
.

H , U, YTALKEC7
DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES
10 13th St. Between Farcham ana Douglas

a 13

HOTE-

LS.GRAND

.

CENTRAL

3HAH4 - ,, - HEBKA8ZA
The largest and best hotel between Chicago

ind San Francisco.
Opened new September 30th , 1873-

.s30
.

tf GEOTHRALL. . Proprietor.

United States Hotel ,
COR. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.mHE
.

UNDERSIGNED respectfully announ-
L

-
_ ces tpat he has purchased and refitted the
above Hotel , and Is now read 7 to accommodate
the public , with board by dav or week , at reas-
onable

¬

rates. WILLIASt LEHR. Prop.-
julT22

.
'M 1-

California House.
FRITZ HAFNEE , Prop'r.-

No.

.

. 170 Douglas Street, corner llth , Omiha ,
Nebraska. Board by the day or week-

.iune
.

1. yl

HOUSE.9J-
k

.
, Int. Farnbarn and Jfamey Strtttt ,

been entirely refiitted ard refurnished ,HAS will accommodate all to the best ot
board at $1,50 per day ; 40c per single meal.-

C

.

, V , & S , M , HARRYMAN ,
Iy28dlj. Propnctore.

Central House
T o. 630 fifteenth Street ,

Opp. Jefferson Square , OMAHA , NEB.
JOSEPH DOTE , Prop'r.

Day and week Board at reasonable rates.
Flrst-clasi ) bur attached to the house.

Ie27 3m_
Southern Hotel ,
frosting on ift , eta tad Walnut sta ,,

St. Loiiis , - Mo."-
Laveille

.
, Warner & Co. ,

Th gaqthern Hotel Is first-clsss in all its
. Its tables are at aU times sup¬

plied In the greatet abundance , with all the
delicacies the markets afford , Its clerks and
employes are gll polite and attentive to thewants of the guesta of the hotel , Th re Is an
improved elevator leading from the first floor
to the upper one, Railroad and steamboat
icketomres , news stand , and wesieirtflfelontelegraph offlre In the Botnnda of hotel ?

BYEOK ItBKD , tKWI3 S. EKED

BYRON REBD & 09.-

Ta

.
OJdeat Established

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

. R complete Abstract of Title to sHRea
Estate In Om ha and Douzlas ountv.

CROSSING THE KUBCON.-

psrsar

.

crowed the Rubicon ,
In search of sunny sUrs ,

Beneath IttalU's geubl sun ,
Behold bis standard rise.

Across the sweeping Rhine ,
Napcletn led his men ,

To place upon bis aching brow
Another kingly dladtm.-

We'vp

.

cro'sed the Douglas Rubicon ,
As all the West should know.

And now upon the corner ,
We've opened up our show. ,

We bad cot room within our store
For all the crowds which came ;

We give you now a larger one
' With prices Just the same.

; We've hats to suit the million ,
From high to low decree.

With Cai s aud dloves for all the West ,
As one can plainly see-

.BUNCE

.

, the 1st premium Hatter , M2 Doug-
is Street , corner of Hth. sepSO-

dtfTO

For Sewing Machines.I-

n
.

order to make room for our new styles , we-

ave put in PERFECT order all of our old

lock , Including second-hand , and offer them at-

BEATLEY( REDUCED prices , for CASH.

BEAR IW MIND
1VEBY " HOWE " -BOUOHT OF US and

ar AUTHORIZED canvassers b WARRANTI-

B

- -
;, and INSTRUCTION given , as WE have a-

EPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experience

rovea a machine WITHOUT Instruction I*

rORSE than NONE at all-

.CAUTION.

.

. We know of large lots of worth-

33

- .

machines bought at low figtnn , that are be-

ig

-

palmed off on the public for Dearly as good a

i new. Persons that do not want to run the

rk , of being swindled shonld NEVER buy of

{RESPONSIBLE pnartles , u they have NO-

putatlon AT STAKE , as have old established

imponiea.

THE "
13th Stret

The Kingof the SEWING MACHINE UO1LD a m-u.inntlj s Gold fir.DS
Realms o Finance.

SALES EOR 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines
TtBelne over One Hundred and Thirteen 1 Lousaud

.
moie Jlachlncs than w r sold by

Sewing Machine Company during the sjme tin-
It

- *
will bar ly be denied pen sacb evidence that the traperiorily of tb Singer Is fuilrraocstratej

THE SINGER MANF'G' 00.
, N. NASON , Agent ,

v-

SO.Je ] . 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA

J. J. BROWN & BRO. .

WHOLESALE GROOERS ,

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.-

mytly

.

STEFXE & JOHNSON ,

WHOLESALE 6ROCERS
538 and 54O Fourteenth. Street ,

BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE
- - - USTIEIB

MORGAN & GALJLAGER.
SUCCESSORS TO CRE1GHTON AK"D MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
No. 10& Farnliam Street,

OD A DELA.p-
r8dly . - IsTEIB.

WHITNEY , BAUSERMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. 247 Douglas Street ,

OLAJBA: , - - USTIEIB
* at* ABESTSFOR TH5 DUPONT POWDER CO.

CLARK & FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
AND DEALERS IN

Canned Goods , Dried -'Fruits , Green Fruits in Season.jel .MIDERS PROMPTLY FILLED-

.A.

.

.. s i nun 3= s o isr,
S1ANUFACTUBER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CIGARS.
532 IE ST. ,

C. Z. .

288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.
keep conl! intly on band lhe finest MMk of Brt !ltl CI ° * h. Casslmeres nd Vwtlnes-

towhich I am prepared to male up in the most lasLIousVfc suit the mot f tldious-
jelOdlyat the lowest i-osslbie prlcva.

ROBERT C. STEJELL ,
)EALE-

BINaints Oils Varnishes, , ,

BRUSHES , LAMP GOODS ETC.-

OMAHA.

.

257 Douglas Street .
mcblSeodlT _

JJOHR& 0°
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS , HOSIERY , GLOYES and NOTIONS.

231 Farn&am Street,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS'

myU-lv Notions * and Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T. E irAJfc,
JOBBER OF

Shelf i Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK ,!

AND

AT ,
nillKSHKRS , 310WKKS. , ftKKOKICUItNI.A TKUM PLOWS , ctflVriVATOKS , Il'lY?

HA * AND WAGOXS. mchJ3

246 Douglas St. . Omalia. XTebraslsa

HENRY HORNBERGER.
DEALER I-

SWINES. . LIPORS , CHMS

Old KentiivkyjWhlskles and ImportH.'rfood * aJSpecIaltj.2-

39DOUOL483T"

.
? ., } . , ZtsTIEIB-

.2OMS5

.,(CaMwellJJIocs : ) i

and FAHI SHW 1TEBHASKA
The Bnrlmzton nd Missouri Plver Railroad Co.. oSm best Ian -s t low prices on 10 ye r
edit at6 pc. (vtx. interest , a :d wi-habonus premium of 20 per cent, on the

.
amount of tb-

arcluse , U half the land is cultivated , within two yean. Irorn date of purchas-

e.LAKGE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS-

.lorlh

.

of Dlatte , loup Fork and Elkhorn Vallevs

South of tif Platte
i Comi nyownesa large body ol the best land In Nib , * . mt r edby numerous str am

J alia ut to itsrailro * ! and in the Ltrgest and best d icro f"1 dtate , H
Valley. Forclrculara and full Infer >om - n-

liny
sous R-publican

Moore , General Agent. Office South and
Opposite the Union Depot ,

,nd in C.
°
"B. & Q. office , Grand Central Hotel ,


